
of Mtokiaf ruin mri thnr fghi T itood
Utt tntti . rownmt i inp in irhlm amitxo-NH-

M tb ki o( ram a ltd draot a tmn. Half
baratf mcI imrxikjrtifijj embers writ ali
ihn r!f ni r,( be oMt Mt awl comfortable

Taw Mai ttn.f,unM in a rnomM.t the
mhic all W irtKibft, ami A ist locos, with a
na rump whoop. botmoVd into Ui fore, and win
Urt to the ihicktti .Making ditaly for tht-ijw- t

wlttfc bttownniijwam itorI, the samareene
of fotn wrt hu ityw. Net a Kick was left stand-

ing; W bit pracuieri rye detected the hattc v I'.h
which tho work ef the miratfiHr, whoever ' 'jvy
n ote, had htcn executed, ami bo readily c tijto
tnttd that they were a ima'l bind of rragan-fUt- ,

the ancitnt cnamidt of Jin tri!!, rho had
tibni admntav of hu al wco lo Lil'. 0r curry
captive IhMi agvd enemy 4at(d L".i pale face
friend.

He wtt jtijht They dared ,,0t attempt the
capture of tbein wlulo Atul'coii whs near lo
tuartl lhean, for hu f.une '11J sproad fir and wide
ma bnve and mighty wv.rior. Although thnr
artuilion was favorable frr a sudden surprise, tou-
ted ai it was in the forest, nnd seldom visited by
any of the villagers, still the trrror with whicfi
AwtlfCoa had inspired thnn, and thorcmembtred
ivound dealt th(r tiibc by Tccangncircno nnd
his warriors, kcpt thun aloof, though tlioso war-riot- s

had departed to their hunting grounds, leav-

ing but hr, lonely and torro winy warriors.
As As'iclrcoa rapidly retraced his stps, lie ma-

in red s plan for notion. The villagers must be
nlarir1(, and enlisted to go in pursuitof the marau
ders and their prisoners. Poor was tho prospect

"i success, ior they might crc tins liavo sullcred
"by Ihe murderous tomahawk, or writhed at the
rtako. Vet Asselecoa faltered not from his de
tcrininnlion. It was ovident tho deed had been
committed under torcr of the preceding night,
una hoped to overtake them.

Although it has taken some timo lo inforn tho
render of A rselecoa's conjectures, yet they wcro
made, and his plans mature!, during tho few min
utrs of his absence to ascertain the fate of his
cr Hejoining tho anxious and wondering group,
they proceeded on a rapid rate to the village, and
during their ride he detailed to Sir Ouy his plan
of operations. G'iy readily agreed with him, and
Adam Hell swore to roast the "red devils" who
had carried ofTtho hospitablo Sir Mirk and sweet
Miss Grace.

Iseycma's dark and speaking rye dwelt with
apprehension on the troubled countenances of her
husbind an I brother. She well knew that long
must be tho pursuit, and deadly the struggle, ore
her friends could bo delivered Hut she suppres
sed her feelings, and appeared composrd as usual.
Ytt her bosom was agitated with conflicting pas-

sions. She could not bo so baso as to ask her
husband to remain behind, nt case, when hvr best
friends, and her own father, were in such immi-
nent ndangcr. Not she could not do that. It
would be unworthy of her. Tho daughter of
Tecingnetreau, tho sitter of Assclec a, the wif"

ti sir uuy naviiami, would never counsel any
one to do a dishonorable deed much less the hus-hin- d

of her love. And the suhmissivebut sorrow-
ing wife, bowed her head upon her bosom and
nnd rode on in silence.

When thev reached tho village, nnd their tale
was told, all was confusion and consternation.
Men hurried to and fro; rifles wero snatched
from their hool.s; and rnch one girding' on such
weapons ns they wero hurried lo the centre of the a

village, where they had directed to assemble for
orders. The whites had so long been at peace
with tho neighboring tribes, that the inhabitants
had in some measure forgotten their fears, and iho
horrors of Indian warfare now burst vividly upon
them. All looked dark and gloomy, compared
with the security they had formerly enjoyed.
Mother with palo cheeks claroed their babes to
their bosoms, thanking God that Ho had protec-
ted them thus fir, and earnestly beccxl His nro- -

lection for those who were going forth to tike
on the savages for their unprovoked nggrcj-sion- .

arid to rescue the captured from a lingering
death.

Hastily collecting.i few provisions,and appoint-
ing Sir Guy and Asselecoa to lead them, tho lit-

tle bin!, amounting to twenty men in all, leaving
ten men to guard ther homes in their absence,
took .1 humeri farewell of their wives nnd chil-
dren an 1 set out before nightfall.

As Sir Guy pressed Iseyema to his bosom, and
kissed away her tears, ho whispered sweet words
ofconsohtion, promising soon to return to her.
She then earnestly besought him to take her with
tbem.

'It will bo nothing lo me,' said she, 'who have
lived in tho woods all my life. I will not hinder
your speed in the least I nm used to long jour-
neys, and can travel fast. Now, Guy, do let me
go

Haviland, even then, in that moment of hurry
and excitement, thought ho had never heard his
own name sound so well ns when it was spoken
in that low and earnest tone of entrca'v, and
could hardly find words in which to deny her peti-

tion.
Atsoleooa stood by apparently not hearing. Ho

now slid,
'The light fawn of tho Sadakadensics is fleet

ns the doe; her step leaves no print on tho grass
why should not the wife go with her husband?

Ifshe remains here, her father will think herdond,
nnd his anger will be kindled against his white

'son
Although Sir Guy demurred, at thoughts of iho

dancers and privations lo which she tvoukl be ex- -

pos!, he nl length consented ; nnd with oni happy
heart beating in their band, they proceedcl to the
ruins

A!leoa commenced soarehin; for nav irnfiii'iii.

Himself
tvnt soon found, and at the rising of the moon, j

hule Und were fhr on iheu way They pro- -

cf-J- d at a rapnl race, only stopping t j aseertain
11 tney wore in the right traex 1 hey halted at
w Dink tv juimkc ui iiic I Kl I :ilTiruu rr
Guy looked anxiou'lyat Iseytma, sn.1 he was
sqrpriind that she showeil no symptoms
bt answering his inquiring glance wrth .1 sweet
trail, about preparing the repast for huiband
wd fcTWr

Whrle lhy were kindhng their fires, AneU-ca- a

walked te the lap of an eminence that rose direct-
ly in front of where they balud, and gazed about
hitn wth an snxious eye The kmc was per-fettl- y

familiar to him, for he hd often
ft r it in his banting expeditions. I le knew from

the dirwion the rurcating party had uken, they
ve Narraganwni. Hut he conject irtd tbetn

t ! the vagabonas of the tribe, wlio had esri-lt- d

togtdher for the sake of plunder, aod to gratify
their drtire for revenge on the while, for the body
of the trib were at peace As he finubed 's
mtrty, and turned to deiceod s d-- r turud up at
his feet, where it had ta taling ixt rietu. and

a prottd lou eitt entlen.hounJed ot Quick
d ttMWiU. the rifle ef Aeeieeoa sf at his tHoul-da- r.

end Um 'antlertd monarrh of the form' Uy
n'Wria? in hit blood. The ikin was qwielly
laluri tfl', tbd larfa jiteeti of the vtnison lay rest- -

mg on thr r, 4, 1'hry at.-- hastilv, and ibo'il-dcnti-

th ir guns, wric again spuming on their
wav

No -- root .vcrcth'- - cirxJitiit reNrtltobythe
hostile party, to eotx-ra- l the toure they had taken
Tb- - hue!' irnoM had covrrcri ibeir footstrps with
!Tr 4firr gouifj forward some dwiance, they
wouW thtii turn Wk, thus doubling and confuun- -

"ini: thrir trail, and whrn thev fame to a stream.
talking mihss in its bl. Hut none of their de -

Tiecs could mislrnd Asselecoa. Me pursued tJicm
in nil their windings with a steadiness and s,igac- -

My that could riot be battled. Often was the trnil
tt'irelv lost, and thev would dcrpair of regaining
iU Hut Awoh-co- nnd Issoycma. by patient and
diligent search would strike upon it. They fre-

quently found traces of their fires covered up with
leaves.

On the ninth day, about noon, they came upon
aspotnSiire the incmy had encamped. They
had gone a wny without taking any precautions lo
conceal it The little bund imltcd, and partaking
of iomi game they had shot, started again with
rinewid vigor.

Not a word of complaint or murmuring had
been heard on their long and toilsome march
Stopping only to sleep or eat when it was abso-

lutely necessary, these brave men resolutely pur-
sued their way. determining to rescue the enpturtd,
even at the risk of their own lives. Iseycma's
check had lost none of its bloom, nnd though the
young husband watched anxiously, expecting her
to show some signs of weariness, yet none ever
wuro allowed to escape her. And her sweet
smile and low musical voice were ever ready to
cheer hitn.

After leaving the above mentioned encampment
arid traveling a short distance, they lost tho trail
entirely. Search was in vain, and Asselecoa ac-

knowledged that he knew not what course to take.
His men gathered anxiously around him, nnd at
length concluded to search once more. As thev
were engaged in searching for the lost trail, Is- -

eyema stravwl beyond thn rest, and stooninc over
looked closely along the ground. Nenr her was
a bubbling spring; beyond this they bad not
searched. She sprang across it, looking closely
about her. An exclamation from her caused the
rest to look up. She was bending lo the ground,
looking delightlully at something that lay upon .

hhc snatched it up, exclaiming 'itisloundl it is
found I' and she held up a crimson filleth
large diamond clasp which sho knew belonged
to orace.

All was joy, whore beforo had been nothing but
despair. Soon tho trail opened broad and clear
before them It now became an easy matter to
follow it, for it wns evident the prisoners were
not so closely watched as they had been. Frag
ments of the urcs? of Grace were entangled in the
brushwood, end Tccangnctrao practised all the
subtleties of his race, which nflbrded knowlcdgeto
his son.

On the eleventh day of their journey, they as-
cended a hill and discovered tho smoko of a fire.
Asselecoa then commnndul his men to lie down
among the unJcrbrnsn and get some sleep, while
he rcconnoitered tho enemy's position. Sir Guy
in vain begged ton xompany him ho would not
nllow it, but telling him to ke:p watch during his
long absence, he departed nlono on his perilous
mission.

Creeping alon-r- . to thebrowof the hill and look-
ing down to a valley that lay at itsbasc, ho beheld

sight that froze his blood. Fastened to stakes,
were the captives, whilo rcvcn'.ccn dark forms
were piling tho fagots around them, taunting and
reviling them. His father wns singing his death
song, and boasting of the glorious deeds ho lied
dono, telling them how many of their tribe he had
slain. Sir Mark's head lfung down upon his
breast, so that his face was not visible. Asselecoa
thought he was insensible. Indeed he wassurpris- -

cd to see him alive, knowmg.his feeblo state. But
Providence seemed to have ordnmcd that ho should
live only to diu n cruel death, instead of tho friend
ly one 01 nature. 1 ho hands thai held uraco to
the slake were nil that supported her. Her small
white hands wcro clasped as in prayer, but she
moved not.

To observe nil this was but the work of n mo-

ment for Assclecoa. While ho gazed, a tall lank
savage, who was piling faggots around tho slight
form of Grace, caught her by tho arm. Shelook-e-d

up.
See I is this better than to bo the wifo of Nun-gancy- ?

Will the paleface maiden let her old fa-

ther die?'
Sho turned her eyes and gazed fixedly upon her

father. Ho raised his head and met tho eyes of
his child.

'Father I' said she, 'shall I hecomo tho wifo of
this man, and save our lives? Mine is nothing ;

but th ine, father 1 say tho word, and I will savo
thee.'

'Never I never, Grace I Listen not to that red
faced savage. La him do his worst. The bit-
terness of death with me is past ; and now, my
child, put thy trust in God, and ho will sustain
thco.'

Tho savage had listened ina manner that show-
ed tint he understood the language in which they
spoke. Casting a look of scorn on the speaker,
he raised his tomnhawk over the head of Grace.
It hung suspended n moment. Hut ho had chan-
ged his purpose, and rctuintd it bloodless to his
belt.

Asselecoa drew a long breath, and crept swiftly
and silently back to his men. His disposition for
the ..ay was soon made. The valley wherein
thoy were, was admircbly calculated for his pur- -

.u.iv siura mi.-- nm siopea tTcni v down
to the valley, end their sides were covered ,..:!.
thick and tangled

.

underbrush. On the fourth
tijfd ft i r -- 11 - r tiiun iilj i) uu 11 ai.. ill t iBi in i rn m

to gain the upper part c; the valley Sir Guv
commanded the one that uas to station themselves

high bank. Ho divided hismen-int- o
three

visions. led in person the one that wns

ret

traveled

j

tho
eves

IV hor III' tvw.ln ,..hi. nl. . : 1 .1 I
...-v- ,.. uwci ; ana

last one, under tho command of one of the villa- -

F'fS was directed to make an attack on the side'
ppp'ite t!.e river Thev were to git as near the'

w, mi, 10 uj w ihimji uein'j disc jv--
nHJ I. . I j t 'mi ,atn one eingung out 111s man, was to

rush upon and overpower them nt or.ee. Tho
signal km to be the given by Asscle- -

They then separated, rnch for his post
removing every thing from their pith that

cwjW betray thrm. the divisions under Guy I

and the hnglUhman rainnd it. desired spot
without discovery, and lay anxiously awaiting the
signal, li.eru weiotbtir friends bound to the

Le.aiw a sajvage, squaUing his f.t was
lioeping alive a sro.il lira The rest were circled !

around, sin.:.? and dancint r 1 11.. I

had
1

juHinatchtd a Uin2. brand from ,1,.....
I

ano as aoout w anpiy it to the fcgots, when the
wai a hoop of AMelecoa rang out the calm
air I

A 2peral ditciiarge of limitary followed, and
; citjn 01 meravagu fell Tho whkrs swept down
j opon the iwrvivors, nb the tjxed e.'a whulwia-- i

tot Hupping to load, fearing they wo-il- tlcspttch
tluir p:ioners

Slurtniid deadly was the struggle. The crush- -

ing blow of the lomabaivk, and tho siab of tho '

keen J.iiif, were succeeded by tho death groan
and ngoniaEing shriek Asselecoa had singled.
out as hi victim 'he savage who had raised Ins '

tomahawk over Grace He bounded toward him
with n whoop, sendins his keen axe btforo him.

, The Indian evaded it, and they closed in desperate
strife. Asselecoa in vain ( tulcnvored to draw
his knifu His foe clasped disarms firmly around
him. At Itngth, freeing ono arm, ha caught his
rnemy bv the throat, nnd tho strained rye-ball- s

nnd (billing tongue, told his agony. His arms
fell nt his side; the knifo of Asselecoa passed
slow ly into his bosnm ; iho body fell heavily to
theearlh; nnd battle wns won. Willi him
perished the last of the marauders.

Need we dtscribo joy of the rescued. Attho
lirst onset, liraco had lamtcu. iseyema now
came forth from her retreat, where she had d

the whole of hornd scene, and rushed
up to Grace, sho endcavortd to tear away tho
withes that bound her, frnnically telling her to
'look on her, 10 speak to bet Wns she not her
sister? had she not come hick to Icavo her no
more?' Grnco heard her rot The gentlo car
to which her words were addressed, was scaled in

'

oblivion deep ns tho grnvr. Asselecoa with his
knife cut the bands, nnd carrying her in his arms,!
to the river's bank, resigned her to Iseycma's cure.
In a lew minutes lie rcturn-- d with a cup or wit-

ter, which ho gave lo Jtttfcma, and then with-

drew. "jrThe two aged men wero by this timo unloosed.
Asselecoa nrpronched his father, but neither spoke.
He stood bj him a short time, nnd then looking
toward the river's bank, he saw that Grace had

' revived nn( was leaning on tho bosorn of his sis
ter. Takng air Alark by the hand, rio Jed riim
l0 his daurhtcr, who arose at their approach, and
throwing 'ler arms around her father s neck, burst
into a hyxencal Hood ol tears, 'i ho Indians left
them aloie. Iseyema, who had assured herclf
01 her msDanu s saieiy, stood oy nis sido looking
timidly inr fondly at her father. He did not ob-

serve thim. Asselecoa drew him aside from the
crowd, tnd seating him on the trunk of a decayed
tree, moioncd Sir Guy and Iseyema to approach
They oieyed tho signal. Iseyema suddenly left
her husiands arm and threw herself at her father's
feet. Looking up with her soft, beseeching eyes
into hiifacc, sho btsought him to forgive her

and to love her onco more. The old
warrior started, and looked frowningly on the
lovely suppliat ant his feet. His son spoke a few
wordi to him in native tongue. At that
moment Sir Guy knelt at tho side of Iseycinaand
said,

'Tecangnetreao, pardon thy daughter. It is I
alono who am to blame. But Iseyema is mv wife
and I now ask your pardon and forgiveness for
myself.'

The chief looked bewildered, and said to his
son.

Did I hcararigbl? my wife of a
pale face V

'It is so I1

The breast of tho red man heaved fora moment
at the recollection of tho wrontrs he had suffered
frorn tliat race. But his emotion subsided, and
looking down upon thera, ho forgave and blessed
them.

Grace had recovered some tranquility, nnd alio
now thanked her deliverers in eloquent terms.
But when she camo to Asselecoa, hor voice falter
ed, and her streaming eyes fell beneath his ardent
gaze.

Sir Mark then told him how on the seventh
night nftcr Assclecoa's departure, he had felt bet
ter than usual, nnd had sal up conversing with his
daughter till a late Tho servants hnd rn.
tired to rest, and Grace was about leaving for the
night, when the uoor ol ihe chamber wns burst
open, and they were seized and bound before thev
discovered who were tho assailants, thev were
hurried out into tho yard, where they bound Te
cangnetreao and the domestic prisone rs. Thoy
then set lire to the building and scampered ofl,
travelling as fastens they could. 'My poor do-

mestics were all tomahawked iho next morning
after our capture. Why we did not share tho
same fate, I cannot tell.

We will not describe tho journey homeward :

sufilco it to say that after nn absence of three
weeks they reached their homes, and were warm- -

ly welcomed by their families. A magistrate of
the town ottered tho r.svlum of his house lo our
homeless party, was thankfully acccp- -
ted.

Tho yountr snrincr was now disnensinrr
blessings to man with a literal hand. The day
aftur their arrival, Sir Mark and Grace, Tecang-
netreao and his children, visited tho ruins of their
homes. Sir Mark seated himself on n bench that
was let into some trees that stood on tho lawn, in
front of what had onco been the house. Grace
saw that her father's strength was failing fast.
She removed his and wiped the perspiration

'

from his forehead. Bowing his head upon his
stafT ho mused some time in silence. At last lie
said,

'Grace, my child, where art thou?'
'Here, by thy side, father.'
'Where is my Indian friend and his noblo son.

and Sir Guy and his bride? My sight grows
UIIU.

They crowded around the dvinjr man. Grace
supported his head.

'Asselecoa, give mo thy hand. Thou lovest
my daughter; and, Grace, dost thou net love
him in return !'

ir-- .l 1 . .
answerod urace, tninic not 01 me

now. God will protect me when thou art
gone,

'I do not distrust Him, hut I must give thec an
pnrtllll' nrrttpi-tn- r tl.t llimi nnt Int... ilm

1 ; rnl

jo as he marked her confusion. Taking her
hand respectfully, he said, 'Sweet Flower need
not hesitate to tpeuk hor thouchts. Asselecoa can
1 1 : .. f . . .1
EL. :: .Ilr m "iri '

IU all in;. J Vlt lUillUI 1UUU
wilt not wtd the Indian, (who loves thro better
than life itself) but wilt return wuti my sister and
her bridegroom to her native land.''l'hl,.fU... to the check of Grace An.
1 1 . j . 1 .t . . . . . . . . .uau strains! he oveu her. And In the nv
lhat declaration gave her. ''Father' said sheM

t,ned ....im.ml'v. , ; . I'
- - - - u iuii,L:wi"ai vwiiii.1 cuiiuii. 1 1 r
join"d M..:.imen ,uanus.1 . Thn lovers Kank on ilw.ir f
knees, and received their parents' blessincs.
iMyema kisted her tiMer's cheek, and Sir Guy

ofrerinircwurratubticn.. wheA a trroan from
Sir Mark causal them to turn to bun. As-ecl- c,

nr,nn f,-- . u.. f,n. 11.

tnojcnitir
But Grace did not answer her eyes wore bent

on the ground, and her bore paleness
of death. Tho of Asselecoa .nark led will.

war-whoo-

Cau-- ,

Sir

on

upon

the

the

the

their

daughter the

hour.

her1

hat

..WE,,1,,vulu,s ,..ub, j,c

kisieJ his daiichtar who hung nnxiously over hitn,
nnd murmured, "Meet me in Heaven, ' nnd with- -

out n sigh, closd his eyes in death. (Jrnro fell

heavily to the earth, nnd lay without motion, but

keenly alive to njl that a;scd.
The children and friends of ihe (lend man were

nhibiling their grief scviral ways, when the
voice of Tceangnctreno broku tho silence. "A
rrcat and cood pale face both gone to the Man- -

, itou. why should we mourn Mis spirit is in
the hunting ground of his people Spirit of my
friend, pray for the Mnnilou liuil Tccnngnetreao
mav soon ioin thcr. He thouch to have gone
before thee, but as ihou hast led the way, he will
not hesitato to follow."

He look tho body of his friend from the nrms of
llis son, nnd grntly laid it on the fnigrnnt turf
He thtn kissi-- Grace nnd Iscvciim, Mild charged
Iseyema in all things to bo o'bedicnt to her hus- -

I band: nnd bkssinrr Sir Guv. he desired hint to
' lend them out of si"ht of the dead body He then
seated himself on tfie bench, nnd ending Asselecoa
to him, he said, "'1 ccnngnelrcno s race is nearly
run; he will soon join his friend; sec that the
frost doth not nip the whito rose that has been lelt
to thy enre. Tako it to thy bosom, but forget no
its beauty and fragrance, thy father nnd his friend.
Cherish their memories so shnlt thou cherish
tho fragilo flowers that sprang from them. And
now leave me. I nm for the first timu in my lifu
to bo conquered, and 1 would that none should
witness it

Asselecoa ictt him and joined his mourning
companions. He sat down by Grace, but offered
no words of consolation burying his faco in his
hands nnd giving himself up to sad meditation.

They remained in this posiiton nbovc an hour,
none speaking a word. Asselecoa then roused
himself, took Grace by the hand, and motioned i

Siruuyarij Iseyema to lollow. They shortly
reached the spot where ho bad left the aged chief.
Il..l I I.I ? .. . I... Imcmi uii tiiu uliicii icuiiiug agniiisi tree, uiu no
was quite dead. At tho sad sight, the grief of tho
bereaved children out afresh. Hut night
was drawing on, and Sir Guy, with Grace and
Iseyema, returned to the village, leaving the son
to guard the dead bodies.

On their arrival thev told of the deaths that had
taken place, and a body of men departed and
brought in the dead bodies on a rude bier. They
ware received, now dead, into the samo house that
had but the day before been tendered thtm ns nn
usylum while living.

The next day their remains were consigned lo
ono tomb. Sir Guy then prepared to return home;
and Asselecoa solicited the consent of Grace to
lead her to the ultar. Grace saw the necessity
of this, if ihe would not return with Sir Guy to
England; for she had no friend in the new world
with whom she could remain till the period of
mourning had expired, nnd she assented lo Assele- -

coa's proposal. And cro the departure of Lady
and Sir Guy Haviland, they wero united by the
noiy man 01 uou.

The day of their bridal was calm and serene.
Not in the dwellings of man wcro thoy united, but
in the cool and silence of tho noble forest thev
knelt them down and plighted their vows of mu-
tual love and protection. Tho villager looked on
with curious eyes, and voted it stranire that a Inch
born maiden of the old world should voluntarily
wed a savage of the new. Hut one bv one thev
departed, and Sir Guy and Iseyema rambled off,
and the newly wedded pair were nlonc.

oraco stood with her small hand resting in the
broad open n:din of her lord, and hor eyes cast
timidly on the ground. Asselecoa gaztd upon
hor with a look of the most ardent and respectful
love. Sinking on his knees at her side, he clasp-
ed her to his bosom, and murmured in sweet mu-
sical tones, "Sweet Flower, my wife, tho spirits of
our parents hover near to bless our union, and aro
wc not blessed?" She bowed her head upon tho
shouldcr of her bridegroom, and wept tears of
mingled joy and sorrow.

On his arrival in England, Sir Guy received a
large sharo of Sir Mark Howard's property, of
which ho had been unjustly bereft. lie dispatch-
ed an agent to inform Asselecoa and Grace of his
success, with an earnest request for them to visit
England. They complied with it; nnd on their
arrival they found Iseyema tho happiest of wives;
and Sir Guy made them all happy when ho de-

clared he had never had reason to regret his mar
riage,

Asselecoa and Grace, with Sir Guv and his for - '

at court, and wcro re- -

with attention perhaps
But Asselecoa began to pino for the chase and the
excitement of his roaming life, nnd Graco for her

iiorcsinomo. t tho children pi nature the
sipid pleasures of a had no allurements, nnd

cheek

s

I

a

broko

o

tney sailed lor their homo.
On the spot where tho mansion of Sir Mark

formerly stood, Asselecoa reared another of supe-
rior elegance, and furnished il in the stylo of tho
dwellings of the in the old world. But
wigwam was constructed where Tccangnetrcao's
stood, and tho splcndid'European mansion was of-

ten for the Indian lodge.
Here wc leave them. Happy in their mutual

love and tho lovo of their children, they lived to
an advanced old age, beloved and respected by
And somo of tho first families of Connecticut are
proud to their descent to them.

The lives of Sir Guyand Iseyema were equal-
ly prosperous. They lived to a good old age, nnd
left n numerous ofTsnrinir. the descendants of whom
aro still alive, and on their 'coat of arms' is blen- -

Ufu' ,,le ntl!:nl "?ns. of Haviland, tho
Pum, bclts nnd otUcr "bignia of a strange and

iaLe
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A correspondent of tho N. Y. Tribune, in
letter at Pontine, Mich., April says:

havo lived in this State 25 years, and havo
had the hardest winter I have ever seen, and more
distress among man and beast than I Imve ever
heard of before, beasts particularly. Thcro was
but little nnd coarse grain raised last season;
wheat was pretty good, but tho farmers ob-
liged to sell it os soon as cut, and before winter
set in many them sold themselves so short
now they have to buy. Our winter set in about

. . ...1 c.l. r 1

uiu in iuvciniier. aim continued 1 in
verett II have ever known, with the

exception of about one week, (tho last of January,)
inn nv uiiu uuc rcunu nnu rnua weather; but

since then wo have had the coldest weather and
deepest snow, until the first of that I ever
knew. The sncv it three feet deen nt thi dain

'in.- - ....1- - :.. .t.:. r . . . .
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ttarva- -

hrnr llifil
ajc" farmer has killed more or lenof his atoek
in .vi . .r :
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a1??" oflr"cd for an,J X1"'
TT' JTVV" ?' oxen' our MW" a ,bar

5 iotm, ixauj the owner had nothin"
to teel them on

THE HI3ALi)
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IITlf a lack of interest U discovered
wo would excuse ourieltr lit 4..

iho editor has absont fur the pan wct
'

piesume the apology will be satufactorr
refer our readers lo the marriage list

'

Another Mc.'t'o) Arralr.
Anolherdisi;incefiil priio right tccenCr ti

near l'liiladelphia, between an Kncluhmia
Frreland, nnd a l'liilndelphlan named HuiV

100 rounds, resulted in the lmter cnr
conqueror. Frcclftnri Is an old hand at e ',

j ''"InjJ Mote this fought fourteen pitched
Ho camo to this coa-nt-rr for tho purpose 'f
Sullivan, who is now in tho st.ito's rmtnn I ,

'

murder of Mc'Cny, which, by the way, 0wJ J
".tj ipiunuiu jikiwc ior niiiisen, jt t
singular that a crowd of ci Hired people, Ii), t
assembled, could ttand by mid see such Liutji .

gos committed on human nature, without in t ,

single stop to prevent it. On tho contrary, ltta
after they wore completely exhausted, arj
given up their faces deloimcd, one of themU.e
blind nnd tho other prostrated, wnU icar .
1 it AllC t .1... '
ureaiii 01 111a remaining, llial llioy irera iBW
tho brutal crowd and, urged to funher it til.
olenco. Such scenes as these, would cta l,
gracelul to barbarians, but how mort
should they be a country which pretends to I

civnuauon. 11 it(i
,,inl il was generally known for some daji uit
ous thai a fight was in anticipation, and the tut:

itiea are not known to have taken any steps topt
vent it. truly tho public morals of l'hiUdtlij
nro at a very low stand

Trial for .llurilcr.
The trial of Eugene Clifford for the murdtr

his wife, came offal tho April term of the Trinu
Court, nt St. Albans, on Toesday, 18th inst. Ti

jury, after hearing tho evidence and arguments,)!
ti red, and aftar shorta abaenco, returned with 1 te
diet of CIuir.TV. Ho was sentenced to ona tii- -

solitary confinement in the State's Prison, and th

to suffer death by hanging.

The Funeral or Mil. Fitch, a member of fti

Rutland Citizens Corps, was attended 011 Wtdr.e-da- y

last, by tho Corps under arms, under tho res
mand, for the occasion, of General Hopkins.

The ceremony of burying arms, Wat in
piessive. It was performed with appropriale

for tho decoated, and with great credit to iti
corps. There was something solemn and impow
in tho whole ceremony tho coflin born; unon the

muskets of the military bearers the sorrowful tour

of lha muflled drum tho slow measured step the

motions of respect from the officers and corps, drawr

up in line tho noitoless march, with nrms lems
ed, when borno to the grare, the regular volleji-t- he

whole lino "at rest," their heads upon the twin

of their reversed musket while the coffin was opta
cd all together, presented a scene, respectful 11

ihuir deceased comrade and the few friend
muurneu ior anu aiieclinp nnu appropriate in

itsolf. Tho excellent and impressive Ij
Hov Mr Hockwood, was woll adapted to the occa

sion. The whole conduct and deportment of the

Corps deserves our commendation.

For the Herald.
Til mi flltlinaf Pornt..Ui I 4 I.. ft ....

i

' '- m. 1.1 ouuuLBt jiio iu ijc n a tt cist i
Mr. EniToa: On looking over one of the l'apu! jya

school-book- I, found many excellent prccipu, bvi
which wero calculated to give the )outhfi. :.70

mind a turn, and mnro especially when I fuonu

it so easy to get to heaven upon, their plan, J

embraces, not only tho trinity, but all tho saints ar.4 j--

angel in heaven and on earth as inlcrcessori- .- jtkjo

est bride, were presented Mary, all doubts vanished at once; and had I

great by their majesties. ed contented hero, I Uiould have bocow
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Surely, thought I, no one in the Catholic church can Hie
fail of heaven. And when I found that at tho Uii
'( all this array of intercessors stood tho Vireis

' a good Papist. Uut livinc in a free couniry, aw
at liberty to rend such books as I please, I took t;
an old book, called Ihe biblo, which they dispiK.
but from which they pretend to tako a part of tht
fniflt lltniinl. li.it t .,.11 A .1 , ...iu...., iuuu,m oiii.i. ia.i. i.tu on tcarcnr;. .:. i i i .i 1m
it, i ui aii 10 uouui; anu mo moro i scarclied u
more I became convinced that il would no! be ui ij
for me to risk my future destiny upon such a fou; Jt
dation, which rests almost entirely upon tho rr.edi-lio-

and intercession of a woman, who was iictii

appointed to that offico by divine or human author
ty, although she was honored abovo all oilier
men. Still she was not like her son, bcfotlen
the Holy Ghost, but by ono of Adam's sinful n"
besides it does not appear to me thai Christ p

any more attention to Mary, than to the rest of '

disciples, particularly on one occasion, Mark 3 2'

and Mathew IS IB, where ho paid much more '
tention to his disciples and tho multitude, thai
her, and on another occasion, a certain wow,
after seeing Christ cast a devil out of a rnanjtf'l
was dumb, cried out, ISlotaod is tho womb lhat W
thec, and tho paps thou hast sucked. Now I

did he approve the saying of that woman, cr J

it unrcbukod; far from it, he choso to itluVe
first appearance of antichrist, and said to the wesi:

Yea, blessed are thoy that hear the word of 1,54
.

and kceji it. Poor woman, how disappointed Sj

thought to securo his special favor by bes'- -

luch a blessing upon his mother; and I fear
cry Papist will meet with a similar disappoints'

There is another circumstance which weighs a

little in my mind, thatis, nono of iho . if"
ment wrileis mention the name of Mary afwr

day of Pentecost. I think, therefore that M

no more influence in ihe courl of Heaicn, t.'
whim fcliA Wf.B ttt lli nilli I u'lll rrkl'nt.OH (

more difTicully; Paul kaya, Chris! la beai
ihings, to the ehureh, winch is his lxJjf J'' 1

cording to the Paput doctrine, eery cornniu

musl swallow iho whole church, including
every time be partakes of the sacrament, fur '

is but ono body, Christ the head. Therefor l
throat is not large enough to receive uch a

conclude to remain A PoTrr"T
The Maine lUpretentativet are a llrtS'tt '

Wo recollect hearing of one, who, hi yar'
bv, on his way to Washingtnn, stopp'd 1?
Elm, whore he was to luavo in the rnorn .n"'
Being rather unwell, he called for a pt ' '

punch and a tub of warm water to soak '
in. On troinir to his room in the mornu ? w

f"'nJ well 'corned,' sitting with his ft f r'r
uie waier. siUTerq,


